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Iran Tries To Stem 

Quak.Spark.d Disease 

TABAS, Iran (UPI- Light planes sprayed 
disinfectants today to ward off epidemics 
caused by Iran's worst earthquake in a 
decade, already responsible for at least 16,000 
deaths in Tabas and 100 surrounding villages. 

The tremor devastated an archeological 
site preserved through nine centuries as a 
monument to the ancient silk road from China 
to Syria. 

U.N. Diplomats Mum 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) 
— The 

agreement of Camp David overshadowed the 

Vance On Way To Firm Peace 

By HElEN THOSIAS 
UP! White He.e R,,rkr 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Presided Caster Is seeding Secretary 
(431st. Ciro Vance to the Ml 	today to bid for Arab backing 
for the Cone David agr-'neets before hardline "njectlonlstr 
have a chance to undamine his adgevemeit 
There was urgency in Vance's 	to Saudi Arabia's King 

KhMld and Jordan's king Ilseaeisi, becaae opponents of Anwar 
3a's dial with the lerselis were moving jed as fast to king 
down the freglie "fremewort hi peace" constructed In_sms 
unlik, any the modern world had over ann. 

But these hasardi were sat aside for the vwn.4 as Carter — 

II1ng, (tl'nnplarit. e$lmlstic and politically enriched by he 
hanl,,rk — wed before Congress aid, through television end 
rwho, before the America people Monday nigId to report on how 
he hid made former foes ogre, and to sawer, the h-'.e personal 
soccuL 

Congrees dieered Carter as it has not don, in his prel 'socy. 
Al the end, he locked op to the Capitol galleries, .peskrg as a 

kelut, addressed Egypt's Sadat and Israel's Menachem 
Begin, a Meslem sails Jew. He repeded hi thun these wordo of 
Jesus Christ: 

"Ma.d we the peacemakers, for they shall be the children (4 
Got" 

ladat and Be were making their own cuogr ud appear. 
ea today, a&thung, one at a time. In personal medings with 

m.unh 01 the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, whet they 
pveppend wow theygMandeatth,y  expect toBMW annual grand opening of the U. 	General 	 (1wterad the two mayignapescetnatyin December _"a 

Gppelledtj for peace he 	created "one of the bright  

	

Diplomats at the world body have been 	 moments__ 
in uee history." ca 	bus in their comments on the Middle East 	

me American president appealed to the moderate states of 
Jor 	ad proW.Un Saudi Arabia, America's chief source ci Washington Sunday night. Secretary General 	 ____ 

since the bombshell annolalcementa from 

Teen F ro ni 	____________ 	 He 	 . 	 are 
oil, Ii join now hi the peace movunet Kurt Waldheim confined his only comment 	 ___________ 

Assembly session today, but that may change. 	Pair Saves 	 wsnd.slU Cheidman preemt for the world" — and called the 

Monday to praise for the "enormous effort" of 	 at a traitor. the three statesmen involved. 'St hid 	 And - In a hint of even deeper American Involvwiemd in the 
fraternal Idoodebad that boats the Middle EM - Caster said the 

Recapture Of Esteli Sought 
 Drowning 	 a touch 	UudtedStaten New medjoininw effort to bring toanend  

conflict and terrible suffering In Lebanon." 
Mnsienis aid kelens have been In a state of civil warfare In -a 

In Board-Teacher Talks 	 Ta 

Fed Media tor In, But Still No Accord 	H 
Ret WaRnuaoonnr 	 .• 	 .. 	 . — 	 - 	 - - - 

NATION 
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Give Carter Nobel Prize, 

Governors' Parley Told 
HILTON HEAD, S.C. (UP!) 

- President 
' 	Carter should receive the Nobel Peace Prize 

for his efforts at the Camp David summit. 
Tennessee Gov. Ray Blanton said today. 

Blanton told the Southern Governors 
Conference at this swank beach resort that 
instead of simply commending Carter's peace 
efforts — as they did Monday - they should 
adopt a resolution urging the Nobel Commit-
tee in Stockholm to consider Carter for the 
world's most prestigeous gold medal for 
bringing Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin and Egyptian President Anwar Sadat to 
Camp David. 

Energy Briefing For Governorl 

-
ba 

Herald Staff Writer 
WT low oftil In Usti 	we are 

looking at the whole package 
and not Article by article." 

After almost eight hours of 
of Before coining to SeminolediscselOnanddesp*tetheaid 

a federal mediator, both skies C 	Mrs Rae had spent 
the ongoing dispute between ral days In Orange County.In 

but no agreemei 	was reached the teachers and Be Seminole 
County School Board adjourned in that teacher dispute. 
early this morning without any Ernest Cowl,;, school board 
agreement on a contract, negotiator and Steve Rosenthal, 

two sides did agre, to Seminole 	Education 
meet again today st 4:30 p.m. at  Association 	chief 	negotiator 

had few comments on the Lyman 	High School to go mediat aMber round in Be talks 

Despite 	the 	lack 	of Mrs. Rae opened the session 
agreement, Margaret Rose. the Mondayoumonbytellingthe 
federal mediator, coiled into two gouge exactly what her 
Be case earlier this month. 	IA rig was. S, noted 'he had no 
both sides were 	"showing power to force any solutions on 

tinier iii, 'in* can only useflesibinty. 
my persuasive powers and offer 

"I can't say whether 	1 am alternatives and solutions. 
imistic or pessionlatic but we 

will continue to work toward 'There has to be some 
getting an agreement," added willingness to be flezlble on 

inith sides." she added. Mrs. Rose. 
Both sides then cuwenedes 

She 	added 	that 	this private meetings with 	Mrs. 
negotiation was different from Rose. 

Ne,.4 Pease W LI5 Ir.fl 
IlIDERti. %hF:DhvrnR MAR6ARET ROSE AT ItEM) OF NEGOTIATING TABLE 

... Teachers 
Dy DFJ4NIS VZOLA 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!)- National 	HeraldI Wdter 
Guardsmen sent tanks and planes into battle 	A passerby and a 17-year-old 
today in an effort to recapture Estell, the only 	lifeguard revived a student who 
major city still In the hands of the Sandinista 	Almost dFOmid at the Forest 

Lake Academy in Pored Qty. guerrillas. "It's impossible to go in,,, an 	
. When I pulled him oid ambulance driver radioed back to the capital 	rustling was going, he was omit from battle-scarred Estell, 80 miles north of 	cold," egNewer. aWegaa,j Managua. "Here come the planes again." 	at the il 

No Quorum, 
SCOPA Puts 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UP!) — 

Southern governors, who learned during the 
first session of their annual meeting that in-
nation is the country's No. 1 problem, will get 
a briefing today from energy officials. James 
Schlesinger, President Carter's energy Chief, 
was among several speakers on the third day 
of the Southern Governors Conference. 

He Admits Paying Bribes 
MIAMI (UPI- The president of a firm 

leasing ocean-going vessels pleaded guilty 
before a federal judge Monday to paying 
bribes to an International Longshoreman's 
Association official. Hector Calderone, 
president of Miami-based Coordinated 
Caribbean Transport, Inc., pleaded guilty to a 
four-count indictment alleging he made four 
monthly payments of 1600 to William Boyle, 
secretary-treasurer of the ILA's Local 1922 in 
the Port of Miami. 

L 
IC.etinerd Pres Page lAi 

isv, to prepare themselves for the am of school. 
This became a problem for her on the first day of class . .when I was reading the handbook to the students and I 

think they sensed that It was all new to me too" 

 forces have 
toM.p 

	

or reverence, 	Lebanon the 	of United Nations' peace 
been Unable 

	

statesmanship 	NO 	 ciftCIIII said they espeded Hossein to 
We* the summit Invitation that be participat, in the talks on the 
Wed Bank — lasses left taweWed by SAM since they involve land and dub.,,.' 

Blessed are the 

	

c0edIAS to twu The 111181for sold Guy Gwrdk 	 Deputy 	 peacemakers, for they - 	

, 	, 	t 01 JachionyW.,. du at the ____ 
Rome Rebel Yells At Court 	i '"°° 	• 	

in is Mnerinea n. 	 are the children of God ming acrou the pool un• A firther chick 01 the track 

	

MILAN, Italy (UPI)- Red Brigades leader 	
derwater Monday when he revealed about * items ci SPEAKER O'NEILL 
apparently passed 01*. 	macliema In the iioee can. 	 taboo from Jordan - but they had no assurances. 

	

CDrradoAlhm, believed tobe the mutjfld 	Jennifer Stride, 14, alan a pfftMad 
 

and a pipe with Sadat revealed he had talked with Hussein by telephone several 
linsen daring the sanuoL 

	

behind the kidnapping and killing of former 	stedrit, told aherlfta deputies IOWUUMI reeidue the deputy 	 ____ _ _ 	Congress, Carter telephoned Hossein Monday afternoon. Thi king was 

	

Premier Aldo More, defiantly told an Italian 	she saw Caristi floating face 
noneoeanj$tjj. He said he warted to study the documents Sadat, 

	

court today "you cannot put revolution on 	 dlda 	Uflhlng Walo was additionally 
_____ 	 Begin and Carter signed Sunday Night. He cut short a 

	

trial." Smiling sarcastically, the 30yearold 	of it because he did it all the charged by the deputy with 

urban guerrilla, chained at the wrists and time, 	to records. 	 of pistol witlatla 	 MidiuerTule vac

at

ion and rdwiied to his caPitaL 

guarded by a dozen police 	 * wed over to hlm, permit, P'U.bfl 01 a . 	

'Hail 
I 	

To 	
Cafr Divipiper al AkhbSr said direct Egyptlaidsraelj 

kim on the 	 . 	 trailed substance 	and 	 i'-iai 	 probably __ .'p open In the &= city of 
____ 	 ""in about two veebs. 

	

media of misrepr.eigtng him mad scoffed at 	hi 	iM abs Called hr 
en V{UIIIIIIfl (4 drug paraplier. 	 ___ 

	

the charges brought against him-weapons 	hs%p I.I*sJ. 	 ____ 

possession and subversive activity. 	 Mawer pulled Gerrdt sat of 	 _____ 

DOGIPONOMM 	 Macian to the pence structure for which a 'fr.m.ch" was 
Ia 13 days end U na of difficult negitlatlons: the water and he enid Ga.istt's 	A Iiohirmei Pisacher was _ 	__ 	

Th e Chief'  —me hoods cilyda, Libya, Iraq, Algeria, South Yemen end heal had stopped beating and poisoned in Oeneva, the third ___ 	

the PsI-i Uberatim genlsaIiuI were schedeled to open he had no pulse. 	 5UCh i'$diat In the aces.__ 	 ___ 

Phil x.sii a former Ilernaon The dig hds 	y, 	 their own senimit in Dunascen today to draw $aan for making 
Ambulance 	.pJ.jg woo 	MgII (4 Harney H.igfd p, 	WASHINGTON (UP!) - RspL Morris IJdIII, DAtli. 	lace the Comp David 	ne tab Affect, Butler  the school ubus he spotted and he w 	 Members of Congress 	"I've seen 	ay 	TheSovidUaicn,relept.dtoa 	and fful do 

	

someone 
thee, a — of mist 	forgot party lines and post Presidents and heidi 	United Staten may gain new Influence In the Mideast, sided with 

____ 	 lie told me he 	ow
ower trying to rervive Gairrott. 
	

Monday while 	differences with the White Mate address joint 	the refr 4nnlsc me Kremlin accused SsdM 01 betraying Arab 

	

(Ceutineed r,. Page IA) did net apply last week, when were having. cla bid decided he was not at borne, acuwdlng 	House to pay President 	 he there hem't 	stands and surrendering to Iiraeli'Amenlcagi '4.',iar'& 
make a recommendation on applications were first being t w over," Mowe

to 
r 	

Carter tribute for a 	been a warmer or more 	American (4fidal5,fi5rfl401wsdver,e Arab r.sdlon worked 

	

The dig at. the most asui 	masterful performance In genuine reception since 	herd tow the lupprowion that Begin "woo" at the sianmL Butler's application. 	 taken, because, "I jiut had to 
"The reason I won't be satWy myself that l warded it" 	They were able to get about one hour later died. A 	rekincling the hope for Wiedon (urduW spike 	They undarecored the concessions Israel had made. 

mddft a tucmnmindatlon 	 (In,att's heart beating again vateren 	In ,t.ii to 	peace In the Middle East. 	here," added House 	Sadat called the sgreemsit balanced, and aibnln.d at one poug 
because the city charter la very 	

Butler sold he has made no and the Seminole County ezamine the dog 	, 	Republicans and Speaker Them.. O'NeIlL 	he had packul his hap and almost walked out during the 
clear that his is an sppolatment decision abed whether he will emergency rescue squad was therllrs deputies report 	 Democrats )oiiwd Monday 	'It was heautifuL It had a 	negotlatloes, 
by 	 sold retire when eligible nest called to the scene. 	the third pldng in the same 	flIlt In hailing an the beat 	touch of reverence, 	In lea speech to Congress, Cozier summarised his feat in Ida 
Knowles "ft will not be like an September. 	 Gwratt was taken to Florida ares. 	 Yet Cittots speech to a 	st4niiIWp and di*e 	opening sedence, the, milling broadly, listened to the cheers: 
appointment by the city 	"lhavent mode ad,c4j,on North Hospital by Ihindes 	IUNOtiIyWo 	 esaicnoi Congress on - the desire hi peace," 	"It has been more  than l,SSo years since there was peace bet. 
managertobecociirm.yife retirwoent," said Butler. "My unbulance  and is listed In 	A Maitland women reported 	the peace initiatives 	House Republican 	wee Egypt and a tree Jewish date," he said. "U our proanat 
commission." 	 iderIMin in the city (4 Sanford 

serious conditlen In the In' her heme berglalaedci$lN in 	achieved at the Camp Leader John Rbodia sold in 	ctatiota are realized, this year we shall see such peace." 
Butler toned iii he ap and the d 	sopret.otum temive care unit. Mower said old coins and m.. 	 David swemit. They gave Ids22year,InChegru..ba 

plicatlon Monday, the final day and 

	

Grd$'s heart had dapped me borgiary occacrod at the 	president his warmest could recall only these 
applications could be sub. UdsiF"artyat' tO igr.di beating for two or three home01Betty jam Qin,, 	and most enthusiastic iseddesdLlladdies..,that Hospital Awaits mlU.d. 	 Commissioners have In. n'1idoe 	 0,01 IllS Usehester Delve. 	reception since he took elicited as warm a 
He said he had no hesitation fje, the F' 	, 	MA1IAUUTW 	Two benks were taken fram two 	office, 	 reception as Carter 

about submitting his apt position will be at 	Nod AN An Delando men, who is on 	 broken 	The loud cheers and received — Richard 	Foundation Word plicatlon. However, he said he Monday's 01TUT*155101* meeting 	d1en In SlnibkCossiy, In.ide the hose, recurde In. 	whistles given Carter were 	Nizon's speech open his 
was erridad by a sheriff's scow. 	 as edhusiadic an those hi return trim he hideric 	sawn* Memorial Hospital the hospitaL 

	

who found two gim and Among tue contents of us 	IISl President Anwar trip to 	lu, an ap. 	will probably boo, in $ days is 	me foundation would have a 

... Machines  

	

mummitlon In a plcb.ep (tack banks were: solid silver 	SadM and toaell Prim pearancs by John P. 	its hid to ed.MWi a foundation separat, fund all Its own. the man was delving. 	qurt.rs, dollars and halt 	Minister Menactam Begin. 	Kennedy our the Cuban 	for receiving taz4rie donations However, money could *111 be 
____ 	

Deputy N.J. irunac reported dollars, $6 and $1 siwr 	The two leaders, sitting en nilaile crisis ad 	01 	has bee 	 _ (Co" 	From Page IA) 	machines and pinpoint the he saw David Edwin Wale, 22, M'cat.s and a pro-10 $1 	, 	 either side 01 Ihealyan 	Dwight Eivakswer'i 	elficlala. ___ 	 ___ 	

foe regular operating elpunee two years, said he would leek problem. 	 of 122$ I'.,sJ 	i.., ____________ 	 Carter, adledde,nsnth, speeches Isilawlag a 	me 'tai has such a aTddossncould 4 lu.,hem Into requiring by law that 	 ___ 

voters be notified Indevideafly 	JIlS Cameron, ctialnnen 	delving at Highways 434 and 4$ 	 - 	 eM trim fronto, 	Korean peace litiative. 	PuaI before Secretary of they want their I1iOnSI sped by 
(4 changes In polling places. 	the American 	 with. rifle huiging from ,_ 	 seats in a special balcony 	"Praded Carte rly 	*e Jeem MoQ'sry and is the hospital i0d011. MCM1111111s 10 rAM 	 Play in the How. 	&M the X" hm aattaway also rsces'uuvi 	cviaity, said state law gives the 	k 	reported he knew 	 "Against the backdrop of Prhi," said Sea. Whim 	At prut the h.,ftai 	what the mosey Is to be used the OWdIIedYBeheII01 	supervisor of elections full Wale a

nd knew he was on 	 these two leaders, it was Roth, R4, 	of 	 for, b1*hiuswefeeIg is better fiil.tne mainteisere men for aiherity to hire peransel to p5$'fl 	he stopped the 	 about as emotional a pi de1's d1UId ep 	to the hntM we tea de % to speed the mosey in arise the veting machines. 	 ad Be truck Wale was delving. 	 moment as anything you'll 	enta an the 	edic 	tilde, according to Heopital where we 	a need," co Williams said a majr c''nIsekms only option Is to 	After Kramer confirmed 	 find vouei here, said front. 	 misted Bentley. problem wu the lecbscmttse 	the 	 Wale was on probation he 	 _________________________
Admilmlairdsoaarlegagalkey 
	 ___ 

	

voting machines He said "Zt looks llke you're sirpug acndsdhimhipor-ofa 	
The foundation will do 	 no br  ____ 	 _ _ 	 __ _ 	

nothing to change the way a board 01 directors whisk ____ the power (4 	alervlaer (4 firearm by a convicted felon. 
Cairo Streets. 	vs 	 would meet compony will be In the ceedy eleCtions," she 1.14 the corn. records Indicate. 	 _ 	 ___ 

Next Monday to ____ 	 • 	to 	 ,,, it will cirdag to Bentley. The him 

	

boa of ammunition for a 	 ______ _____ 

aft a  
oteala demaU.sa  trim Ia. howiistIop acceed and w14 Glory Avenues 	

y help the 

	

revolver on the floor of the 	 __ dividaals, Bentley ast. 	not have polky.eakimg pe WEATHER  '(ksca we hev,afafaeJ011, aid Bentley.  

	

CAIRO Egypt (UPI) — 	Peace ser' 	bdwern we ma go to attorneys end 	In COW action, the IwepltsI' 
S am readings: lea. Payee. leach: 	11d3 	 DfllP F4ypt and lined, the amopo- churchm and have Pam put board 01 trustees will call I 

spens today lrmspeted tidings pens aid, win rame In in this chalky en the Ike," NM special 'ai.n probably late 

	

peraNra, II; soenighi lees, a.a., 11:33 pa., he 4141 sea., 	 ____ ledley 	 this week to review the ill yesterday's high, 31; hId pa____ 	HOSPITAL NOTES 	cicemplet. Egyptian viceery at weeks probably at the 	
hold"

_ 

____ 	the Cuap David wSg 	 y (4 t.4 Je 	"The 	- Is 	a tool Psepftal's made, plan. b.remeg,k pressure, 3547; Put 	high 31:15 	 ___ 

	

uslaths h—'y, II peHiui aa., thiS pa, he i* sa., 	 deed Be call from W- NMiia were urged to $1 in. 	F." eiasd 	11w pIns calls for the ea 
___ 	 $IP?UMSeI Is. ieee 	e.,s 	 ton for their Arab - ±s to Kemel, heely Ii ae' In 	 __ _ ME Famish Mis1 sun, s 	1:14 pa. 	 aanssse.s 	seos o.. wuse, se,in 	get on the peace baadwagen. 01k., 	In prisM sled 5 IntIntlis ii a 	lee torn hedo 	

Pitl trim 1, 
deeds Timga ueu'$. 	$aput high 1:43 am., 431 knlee  

841 bare A. C..uv. AtI•n,lc 	 ___________ 	 _______ TWU 	pa., he *:$ as., 0:32 pa 	DSWp 	 N,iNe.. N. J. 	 PripNwilem re a& may the CL .LI.. 	aede is 	alee meke im 
—- '-. 	 "Aroval .1 Be phe wedd 

WIONUDAY 	 Luh, i.eene, 	 i,.,a.i es v.m.s. us. Mare 	to tra 	 tored in 
___ 

Be 	Dad cheep, acesrg Is ledley. give me the green 	IS Nowv WMes5y 	 ____ ___ 	 ____ 
a 	 1 	 I-.- -- 	 LLJJde '- we 	 , Mpree.M all mosey 	edta ahead with the ar 	ho 

Vigilantes Grabbing Hoods 

CHICAGO (UPI) — Police say a small 
vigilante group has been kidnapping and 
robbing suspected pimps and drug dealers In 
an attempt to clean up the city's West and 
South Sides, 

Firemen Reject Contract 
WICHITA, Kan. (UPI) — A second 

rejection of an improved city wage offer 
forced firefighters union officials to seek an 
alternative toward settling a week-old strike 
that left the state's largest city with half its 
normal police and fire protection. 

Brook. Faces Tough Fight 
By United Press International 

Republican Sen. Edward Brooke, who is 
used to winning elections by millions of votes, 
faced the possibility today of losing the 
Massachusetts Senate primary by a few 
thousand, the victim of a messy divorce 
scandal and his liberal voting record. The 
voting is considered too close to call, with 
arch-conservative talk show host Avi Nelson 
giving Brooke the strongest challenge of his 
career. 

She realized that she had better do more planning when 
duru 	me of my tate claims some of the students made 

Off Parley some biting comments about me being unprepared. After 
I heard thee, I figured I had belt., get more organized." 
One 01 the final things she learned was that you can't 

Action 	by 	the 	Seminole cxily its members, since the leach eventhing In the begtimlng 
County Port Authority has been term of David Gunter expired "I waited to do everything in two weeks." she noted, 
virtually stalled, pending W on April I. Although Guitar 

& can't 
"bid I learned it takes awhile to get Ui 	class going and 

polntment 	by 	the 	county could have served until 	his t you Weach a whole year In two weeks" 
commission to a vacancy that maccesor was appointed. he For Betty Boirmie Be first couple of weeks of school did 
has ousted 	for 	almost 	six chose to resign due to the prim - 	 " not present many problems 
media. of private business. The second grade teacher attributes this to the fact that 

Forthe third time since June, Cowdy Coinmisaloner Robert 
' 

, 	
. 

she 	received 	her 	teacher 	training 	at 	F.aitbeook 
Elementary, the school ihi now teaches at SCOPA adjourned due to lack of 

A quorum Monday afternoon 
French is the sixth member 

and the 	county 	curnmisaloi, 
"I knew the school and the personnel pretty good so 

and rescheduled its meeting for representative. 	The 	Monday .'* coming here wasn't a nervous situsuon bid I was so is' 
cited that it really was a dream come true," said Mrs. 3 pm. Thursday, hoping live meeting 	was 	originally j 	. 	

. Howne members can attend then, 
The mojoritemon Monday's 

scheduled for 3 	p.m 	and 
French 	showed 	up, said 

The only problem she did encounter was wishing that "I 
agenda was whether to continue Doigner. 	The 	acting 	ad- 

had five yeatsesp.ncesoI could beas good aa some of 
the other teachers here" researching the possibility of 

refinancing 	the 	port's 	little the 	meeting 	had 	to 	be 
ministraiw said he told French ' 

7 
The added that with that esperwnco she would have 

more 	than 	11 	million 	In- rescheduled for I p.m. because al  
been able to have a ready reference file of material from 
pad yeas the eke could an during ft titd several 't to 	permit 	to 

operate In the black.. 
twuothrrmembersosj34o 
wesent. 'when French left! 

*.1 ''' 	
". 	: 	.' 	 '1" 

According to Dennis Doigner, understood he would return at For Dudley Kirk Be biggest problem encuwdered 
during his first weak In the schools was "Not really 

port 	administrator, 	the 5," said Dolgner. what to e hewing 	upect from the kkls. fr 
r 	the construction One 01 those 	whom . 	4 "TO tell you the truth I dIdiI't kiwi what type ofrefinancing 01 
debt service through a tax-free metting was rescjed until $ disclplUw problems I would have as to whether the kids 
revenue 	bond 	has 	been pm, Ho Simpoon, a Longwood ere g  w oing to he noUy or quiet," said Kirk a .tzth grade 
researched for the pad sls4o real estate 	broker 	and 	the science teacher at Sanford Middle School- chool. 
tight-months. elght'months. 	Currently 
buildings 	at 	the 

flewmi appo tee, also did not ' 	 ' ANCHORS AWAY "we"

ss .a.ee'. ti lN's.m 
show UP. a 

His questions were soon answered as he found 'They at, 
W port are nomw and wilkier that what I Uwui+,4 they would be. 

mortgaged 	individually, 
Doigner said. The refinancing tinder an amendment to the  Robert (Curly) (ills repaIrs anchor used to held 

and what I was and to." 
However.kirtledhefgun4"lJdaag.(4 kids 

proposal would consolidate the port authority law sponsored by mallbos at his Riverview I)rlvi home In Sanford. we inure honest and fun to work with than the ones In No 
dolts Into one package anii the county 	commission, 	the (.Hes' house and yard have nautical motif - he's school." Kirk received his teaching internship at Ovieda 
permit financlz,g over a longer county txxly now makes sp- captain of ocean-going lug In huh ol Meko, llith School 

time.period of  pohdrnents to the authority. '' teacher noted that during the first couple of W.n,1.II A.,.. 	crni'a 	,.eu.• _..,...... .•,. 	, --. - 
The problem with a quorum, in&fl mid he will request today 

said Dolgner, is that the that the county consider 
legislation which created the making the appointment as 
port calls for a seven'mernber soon as possible. Present for the 
board and states that five of the Monday meeting In addition to 
seven const itute a quorum, Agee, 	were 	Edward 
rather than a dimple majority. Blscksheare, James V. Rowe 
The board, however, has had and David inlet Jr 

Other Agencies Ripped Off? 
Smothers Throws 

Backing To Graham 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A congressional 

report by the General Accounting Office 
Charges the scandaltarnlshed General Ser.  
vices Administration is not the only agency 
whose multibillion-dollar budget Is being 
fleeced by white-collar criminals: it is hap-
pening throughout the government. The other 
agencies examined were the Departments of 
Agriculture, Labor, Transportation, Housing 
and Urban Development, and the Veterans 
and Small Business Administrations. 

TAU.AHAasEE, 	— 	(tJPIi 	call on Smathers for public 
— Former Secretary of State 	appearances In the remaining 
Brace Smathers, who ran fifth 	weeks before the Oct.Oct.I runoff. 
in the first primary race for 	Smat hers said he Is moving to 

on Igoed governor, ' 	today to try 	Jacksonville to join the law 
to 	help 	runner-up 	Robert 	firm 01 his father, former U. S. 
Graham beat front'rwining 	Sen. George &nathers nest 
Rokert Shevtn for 	[hep,o 	week. liii wife. Nancy, will stay 
craticnomlnatbon. 	bekindfor amonthto sell 9j 

Smathers appeared at a news 	Tallahassee home. 
conference 	with 	Graham, 	Graham said he Is also trying 
saying 'Is has the integrity, 	to get l"itng candidates Hans 
the courage and the vision to 	Tender c4Jackso.ivtlle,an,!Lg. 
make the tough decisions" 	Guy. Jim Williams, to join his 
needed to move Florida. 	campaign but they told hen 

Graham,whosaldthe5math. 	they wait to wait afew days to 
ers and Graham funilles have 	decide. He has not asked Anita 
been clanw friends for years, 	Bryant- who campaigned with 
said tell 	i 	of the 	Taml.,_ I 	k.. 	... 

- 	 v rswuy leesiwu a wisole Pill especially what 
Mdh grade dudenla like. 

I've found that the tittie sixth grade boys like the little 
Math gale girls who wink at them and they are also nuts 
on spurts and outside activities." 

The element of his teaching that sunply aniseed in." 
was how 'isered they get with the aunpiest eaperimeuit 
that they get so Interested that they take it home and show 
their parents and friends" 

She Bears Child, 
Fire Kills Two 

PHILADElPHIA tUPIp - in Christopher's Hospital lilt 
jiat IS minutes Zenalde Land- sister, Julie. 7, was I 
rune's joy was replaced by ididactoey condition at the 
avetwhelmlng grief. 	 same hospital 

Mrs. Landeone, ate  
birth toa daughter Friday. was 
recovering at Temple Universe.
ty 

 
I
L whe a onealarm 	' INWRWAP 
fire raced through her twos 
Awl row home Monday, killing 
her 3-Year-old iaugtg,r and 4- Chicago, 111.-A Ire, offer of' 
yearo&i ens 	 special interest to those also 

Fire officials said the blase hear but do nos understand 
trek, out about 343am. inthe word, has b,n announced by 
city's Kensington section and Briton,. A flon'operaiing 
was brought under control in IS model of the smallest hell one 
minutft 	 aid otis kind will be $htn sb 

(Jiflclala said Melia" land- ioluteiy free to anyone 
rune, 3, on Oriimeimc,d dead 	ii.,. 

Greta Downgraded To Storm 

MIAMI (UPI) — Hurricane Greta, which 
revaged the coasts of Honduras and Belie 
with 125 mph winds and 10-foot tides, 
weakened over the mountains today and was 
downgraded to a tropical storm. 

- 	
.— —. •__•__., 

and 	bid would welcome it, he sold. Miami Hotels 4. - 	 - on 	arrival 	at 	St. 	Mary's 
Hospital her truths,. Jim, 

-"-'.". " 	-V11 WITIC111. 
true. all heating pwbk,ni 

are I" alike ... and some 

AREA DEATH Cos"nos severe 
 

after b ibed 	eing aibndt.d  to the 
hospit

Una

al Both cI*hie,n deed 01 
severe born. sittered Ia the 

£,,..L_ .,,.... -- 	- 

'Inc" be helped, but ,,wnv 
" So. tend tot 
11e$ now, and wr it in the 
nhIb&V Of 	w1I 	kns,. 	I. 
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when Egypt's peacaniger adwo  pr4,i 	 Ike hospital iii. iii. the additional 	beda' 
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let's help Ylor 	reported ut 	UI giardod cv.diticm today 
..w,.,.. 	,, 

i iota real heating aid, but it 
ndi eto 	(4 Il.ee 'olDies, the Woo"" 	lad at 33 will 	you how tiny hear. 

ag help can be. It 	yours io 
Ran dall ( Bro, DIM, proudly

110611111 
keep, 	free. 	The 	Actual 	aid 

kS1 111140 a thud of an 
announces the opening of his ounce, and it's all At esr kv,I 

lot ON unit. 

office for the prek. of 
T 	mo hete 	dels are free, vu wi4 

Geswral 1fNlhErp 
SUIPM YOU wnt 	tue 
now. Again, we rep. Ih.,4 
Is no cost, and certainly nil 
obligation. 	Thotesaniji 	havj 
already been mailed, jo ialliq  

_____ today to Dipe. 3115 	"on, 
Electronics Corp., 4l 	W 
Victoria, 	Chicago, 	goa4g 

ML MARU .ijjg Mrs tamale AlligooiI, Orator, MIAMI BEACH (UPh) — 

Ga.; 	sister, 	Mrs. 	Mildred Several major Miami Beach 
clue. 	of  Rosa', 1Mm, 0.. tateis we pr 	large ions 

3414£ Myrtle Ave., $aaderd Beiss, Pamal lhmePA Is 01 misey Ide the pr*caino 
died Tuesday 	morning at In charge 01 vruIde,nads Lat'. Help Elerida C-misee 
'-dale lkuueilal 1Iit'l. 
Bern In Iawrc. Ciady, (Ia., funeral Notice 

to reader a growing campaign 
IgaIsat approval of cast.. 

ahebedkv.dj*aadaeilfar the custas. was. wash , gunng a MINM Beach em 
pad 43 yeas 	Was rwsiN,,c.I'S*,. Nev. 7. 
Walker 01 the First Peptat 
Church, 

A CWWs. SI. IS use $ Mrefle 
iiei 

Survivors 	include 	her 
AV S, 	Soalere, 	5 	lies 
iomWe, as be ene em is 
p'n, 	*o.,wi. 	a, 	•ss 

Florida (.iinmlt,, heed cow. 
trihitiene of Ill million In a husband Jaws P. CuHea, 

Ago daughter.  
CIbViCII 	1's Di 

CNW*ISS SP1CiII*S ISieS W finasnai repast tsr the week 
Yvoau Seheider, Charlotte, 

W v',.i , ar,.. , a.'.i. 
tvs',vsen Cer'e*, 	e.'wen 

ewhng 5. $4, with a majority 
Of the many teeing from NC.; two grandwms, mother. im.iss sin,. Pa In s.s. 
11014111 

Demo Chief Denies Ploy 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - National 
Democratic Chairman to John White has 
denied that the scheduling of the party's 
December mid-term convention was designed 
to avoid discussion of basises and potential 
embarrassment of President Carter, 

We are following normal procedure.," 
While said when asked why the business 
session of the three-day Memphis meeting 
was scheduled on a Sunday. *Mw ronoligbons 
are always voted on durIng the last day — 

even when It's a Sunday." 
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Around Thore Is something to be said for ecommy, in  
speing, be it you want to my it N a pobljc 
meeting bce4,a reporter. p, Moll it 

9 111,W, 
MEW ___ 

i once shockid a poop Of isa 
csllnegue* by migg 	that all ipeakers ate rose 

It 	Go, 11 

N public meotings to elpoend on the lena N hand 
be given five minutes to get to the potot. Al the end 

- .)A O'UW ums, my thosts 0111111t, the "Wer would be to shoot tie 'pusher. 

IMP
ofcoarse, this WNW require that reporter, be 

allowid to carry, Breams and wow probably 

Th. Clock 
rosessebtsthe grading Of 'a ikems I. kill" by 
Own" Some Ik 	k, have argued the Ides Is 
toipeutical, other squeamish types have groped it 
Is tomioral to killso person for ezcentye ipseth. 

SPORE 
Evende Norabl. Ianfert FL 	Tesdoy. lepi. PL I'm-ia 	- 

Airline Policy: 

A Law Needed 

"We already tried that," my friend retorted. 
"Remember Praddont_ 

l bed toadouthe bed a point. lhav,remained  
stymied in trying to dolae'uUne an effective way 
let the Worst yet put a ceiling on the rambling 
verbiage public officials sometimes dispense In 
total disregard to Environmental Protection 
Agency dandarde on air pollution. Ho..iru, I may 
havefound Ow AOIW OIItolt All in one L,Mary 
Qty Council member: Mrs. Ulliam Griffin. 

Mrs. Griffin glanced at her watch during a recent 
council meeting and noting it was pad 10 p.m. 
declared It was time to go. Her motion to adjourn 
-34. 

HAS off to you Mrs. Griffin. ft's a wise public 
official who bows when to call It quite. 

One fellow Joomillot argued If every public 
amclalwushotcn it* Spot for edemive and 
eatrieoon speech there would soon be no public 
okws ML 

"Eact1y," I replied. "Don't you see what a 
public service this would be?" 

I reminded my friend N one newspaper'. en-
donemeig In IN N than Georgia Civ. Leder 
Ma* as the Dunocratic presidential candidate. 
The newspaper concluded Maddos had done nothing 
us governor and by so doing, ow' neighter to the 
north had Improved Immensely. 

"11 ore data can make the prupees Georgia has 
with a governor who does nothing, itt think what 
the udire nation could do with a president who did 
nothing," the paper argued. 

ANGL E•WAL TERS 
The Civil Aeronautics Board in recent months 

has demonstrated a relaxed regulatory policy 
toward the nation's airlines, resulting in not only a 
healthier Industry, but also significant gains for 
travelers, 

But the gains tied to the new CAB flexibility 
could be reversed just as quickly unless the 
reforms are made permanent by the law. 

lbe CAB's steps to increase competition 
among the airlines have Included approval of 
dramatic cuts in fares and a more sympathetic 
reception to bids for new routes. 

The new policies have been accompanied by 
improved airline finances directly linked to in-
creased patronage. 

A report of the Rouse Public Works Com-
mittee, which has sent legislation lessening 
regulatory restraints to the House floor, concludes 
that "at the least, the industry's experience in-
dicates that lower fares and better service for 
consumers are not necessarily incompatible with 
Industry profits." 

The House bill would encourage greater 
competition, allow downward and upward changes 
In fares, permit more airline latitude in serving 
routes and reinforce priorities on safety. 

The Senate already has passed similar 
legislation. 

The House bill should be approved when It is 
considered later this month and quickly reconciled 
with the Senate version. 

The trend to increased competition and an air 
transit system within reasonable access to all 
travelers mist be protected from the possibility of 
major setbacks, 
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meow owea by vm now becb4oback win over Atmidia 
Seminole High running back reliz Williasal I accepts and If=& 
the player of the Week plaque from 

Ivussists 	
10 00 data pall, T&U*mm 

member Dale C.pp.ck thin morning while reach in 
a

9 	pe ab~ Reds Blank Dodgers, 4=0 
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$6 Million 
Senate 
Seat 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - A new record Is 
about to be ostablisbad for the most sapeudve 
cuedud ever waged for  seat to Congress - and 
the dNdoia tenor belongs to the date that 
regularly bonds of doing everything on the 
b4gPd and grandsot and.. 

That's Texas, of coarse, where Republican 
S.i. JoSe G. Tower Is defending his seat agalnot 
A droll thflem0 mounted by Democratic Rep. 
Robert C. Krueger. 

Tower is well on his way to raising and 
spending the $3 million nelablMW earlier this 
Year  No campaign budget - and the money Is 
roiling In from both We donors and a remd. 
mtft UAW email contributors, 

Some knowiedgesble ohea 	predict that 
Tower coeld evudusily celled tar more than the 
original goal, padhie $4 minion or more. 

Tower led ne auilo primary epim, be 
Krueger was thattonged for the Democratic 

by Joe arbuts, the date's former 
buwmnce U111111211mbaw. T% two men spud 
more lien $16 million to that hard4ougtg con. 
tell. with more than 11111 04hirde N the funds - from Krueger. coffers. 

Krueger originally, hoped to raise more than 
$3.2 million for the general election canpalge, 
be donations him lh, business coinnuway have 
dwindled Iollewtr4be House vote topcpcia 
Labor law reform bill. 

Krueger now be scaled down his general 
election budget to $1.6 million. That brings the 
total for the two up to a tidy million - or 
morn. 

The 	.&4 rained 114.2 million, eepemehd 

Sonata seat tram Puiaylvaaia. About $3 million 
of that total was spud by the abuer, Repriblicin 
Son. H. John SkiN JIL with much of It coming 
from Na family's ketekop$ckle..sndnlw, 

ans. 
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to 

las.4oad.d single NI Mail- 
dopRolmYowg'sgio,,st 

scored pinch runner Gary 
Hancock In the 11th limIng. 

A's S Ibis lea 3: 
Miguel (Blame dugel hi.. ___ 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPS) - 
Winidon 	u. WIkIIII 
5"'s IStame, winning 

theli rise wider Lemon on July 
15, 	Flgueroa, 	at 	his 	on 

Ls thamblim with the tie" 
breaking rim in the e(ghth lit- 

(kiem N, lsde 	3: 
Gary RcmhctebeIteiJ his 	g 

two runs, dale two be. aid 
acurni nica to spark the A's. Joe Washington thinks the 

Baltimore Caka are back on 
dress lad week, 561, and 
kogp.J 
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VIEWPOINT 

Names 
Back In 

The News f 
By DON GRAP'? 

Archie &monson dill can't understand It. 
Simoreon, some may remember, was iii 

Wisconsin Judge whose comments on a rape cost 
before him were heard around the nation. 

Noting the "sexually permlulve" en-
vironment N the locality, Madison, to winch the 
offense asked occurred, he 	whether an Iii- 
presslonable yank exposed to commercial an 
Influences should be punished for reacting 
"normally." 

The reaction among feminists and others, In 
Madison and elsewhere, was outrage. 
culminating lad year in his removal from the 
bench by judlclal.r,cajl election. 

Newsweek magazine, In Its regular updating 
N notable news dories, recently checked In with 
Slinoreon, now In private practice In Madison. 
The es-Judge remains convinced that his 
remarks were "realistic" but distorted In their 
widespread reporting, and attitude backed up by 
pending mult1nhil1ion.dofl. suits against the 
wire services. 

Meanwhile, he's still speaking out at the drop 
N a controversial subject. Such as the Equal 
Rights Amendment, which prompted him to tell 
Newsweek: "1 don't believ, In the ERA unisex 
garbage-that weal should be able towalk down 
the street naked and not be vlolated."poIlcy. 

And he dill can't w'iderdand why his remarks 
attract attention. Model Bumper 

AU the 1579 model Cars gotog on ails this month have - bei9Sti, lid thet's glOt 
- 	7k, ore 	 es y 

	
LU. ants 'wi yli% 	áiIiirsk. ...  

"Tekthga carts Via ,elr garage be .upiwj potog to 
the dentiN, in the JIM Of fair B WikU to the hwU N 
dtlzma," held Joan Claybrook, heed of the I4aIIsnil Highway 
Trafllc 8NNy Administration.  

Qilte true, be the ragilatlous ci the federal Deparimeot of 
Transportation have dorn a pod deal to r.Mes the coot of 
repairing lbs -o from minor ftd and rev.dcollidens.  

sto, the berddrg N tMj decade, On federal bunpar 
r,grwueita have imdo.iIy lived American moloriNi 
toilkes N dollars. 

It Ink (overwind action b.caues to,Misl cv bey.,, 
Ether couldn't or waddo'% bEst on atrong onuei buenpor. N 
the t1m.ofpuses 	Islands at this Me i 
ccniilcn. 

The Indintry petitioned for more time but the new regulations 
went into cited Sept. 1, riqáthg bumper. capable N sthdog 
(without damage to any other put of the car) hes4cn hipscta 
of 5 mph and corner crashes of 3 mph. 

New car prim will P up a Hills lout auto ropok cob will go 
dami a lot. 

OUR READERS WRITE 
She's Concerned fer,nce, only If needed and not con-

tinually demand reports, etc. which 
take time the director could well spend 
to much better advantage. In my 
opinlonand that of many other citizens, 
a thorough Invedigatlon of Troy Todd's 
responsibilities are necessary and 
procedure, concerning the clinic should 
be revised before another director Is 
appointed! 

Mildred B. Burton 

A Good Response 

Please Write 
Letters to the editor are welcomed I., 

publication. All letters mat be siped, with a 
mailing address and, U possible. a Iekphsae 
number to the Ideality of the writer may be 
verified. Th. Evening Herald win respect the 
wishes of writers who 4o not wail their names 
In print. The Evealag Herald also reserves the 
right to edit letters to eUmusale libel or I. 
conform to space requirement.. 

The name of Eddie Slovik Is also back as a 
islet new Item. 

That's Pvi. Eddie Slovik, the World War II 
serytcemaj and only American soldier to be 
executed for desertion since the Qvtl War. 

His widow, ig ma.hig 44 mere appeal Sq 
payment of No National Service Life Insurance 
Policy. Mrs. Sloorikasks a total, with Interest, N 
$79,es. She makes the point that her behind, as 
the only one ofd deserters sentenced to death 
actually executed, was unjustly singled out. 

The Army be heard the argument before, 
most recently a year ago when It again rejected 
the appeal of Mrs. Slovik, now a, an invalid and 
dmitidi. Having exercised Its prerogative 
wider military law, the Army apparently Is se 
determined to stand by principle as Mrs. Slovik 
Is to continue pressing her claim. 

Which could make one wonder whatever 
became of another principle, the one about 
goverlvne,g N the people, by the people, and for 
the people. 

The mother of Britain's Queen Elizabeth II-
7$year-old Queen Mother Elizabeth, known $o 
receive occaaionaJ public notice-was JiM 
named to the l,00$year.old pod of Lard Wardi 
N the Clnque ports. 

She Is the first woman ever appointed to the 
Job, which originally Involved responsibility for 
defense (with headquarters at Dover Castle) of 
the English (maxm.l ports. 

Nowadays the post, conferred In modern 
times on retired didlngu4ied citizens, I. purely 
honorary and carries no official dull... 

Thlast person to fin the job was the Ida SJ 
Robert Mensles, a former prime minister qI 
Auatralto. 

A previor. holder; Winston Churdilil. 

As a citizen, taxpayer and volunteer 
worker at the Seminole Cowdy Health 
Clinic, I an extremely concerned over 
Ow situation at the clinic a. It now 
0114111114111. 

Ihave been connected withth, clinic 
through R.S.V.P. for almost two years. 
I began my duties there before Dr. 
Barks was forced to resign and have 
worked closely with Dr. Battla during 
the spring months. It was my assign-
ment In the school clinic to be with each 
child as he was chummed by Dr. Battle 
AM to aselat her In any way possible. I 
have found through my amoclation with 
Dr. HaUls, that she isa compamicemaje, 
dedicated aid excellent doctor. 

Are we, the citizens of Seminole 
CDAI*y going to .lt beck and allow an 
ex-army man with no experience In the 
field of public health, continue to harms 
anyone who Is appointed director of ow' 
Cotmty, Health Departhierd? 

Todd should he available for con - 

Howa the "tan re,ohdlcn" taring around the 
cowitry? Hers's a current statue report bsaed on 
A new nationwide survey conducted by the 
Widdngton4rssed Coalition of American Public 
Employees; 

Umltatloai N POP" ty tuation, styled alter 
CalifornIa'. Jarvts-Gann InIltatty., have 
qualified for placement on the November 
general election belie In Idaho, Nevada and 
Oregon. Slimily petitions failed to quality, 
however, In Arizona, Colorado, Florida and 
Waahiion. 

Other formnuielom, tonally calling for as 
ads or ceilings on givermunent spending, will be 
On the hillel In Alabama, Ai'tsona, Ara.s, 
(blorado, MINIIAN Mkbigai, Nebraska. North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Team. Similar efforts 
failed in Illinois. Montana, Utah and 
Washington. 

Smil mraolv,d are the sitristioni In Hawaii, 
Mabi. and Oklahoma. (Some dates are listed 
more than once because several different 
petition campalgas were undertaken, and some 
succeeded while others failed.) 

JACK ANDERSON 

On behalf N the Orange County Park 
Department Fort Qirlatmas Museum, I 
with to thank you for listing ue In your 
Leisure Go Guide section. 

We are having a good response from 
the public and especially the Central 
Florida area. It Is through the exposure 
we are receiving tiwoegh publications 
PA as yours that we are able to ac-
complish this objective. 

Betty Hill 
Fort Christmas 

Mueeign Curator 

BERRY'S WORLD 
Sometimes ,Agencien Pay-But  Don' t Get' 

M77 

WASHINGTON - The federal troegh Is so 
It" and tree4lewIig. and the bureaucrats who 
dent out taxpayers' mosey so disorganized, 
that a determined entrepreneur can skip Iran 
one lucrative contract to the nest no matter how 
Metal his performance record. 

on ciolractar with jad semi a back Is Dr. 
Rapmmg flUe, the county commit in 
M.flil& ()fe Ceveiminent lavedigators an 
trying to figure out how he has managed to keep 
the federal deBars flowing for Ms i.e., despite 
a bevy N cudly aid Nien i 4-eble week 
let Uncle Sam. 
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NEW YORE (UPI) - His friends, and he'll always have 
in reg with jog 1:15 left In Mon. 	
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the My, the agmsy says B hasnt poles an 
acr'Vm, fInal rd from ihebe's lak 

that mothers being laded In the 
ate research pwrom hid ant been asked 

for the, cemasi p'ed list.Harold Volk. 
mar, D.Ms.. I. order a federal peeks. The hi 
vedipoars an rk.chi.g she aecaac N the 
coedy ceiei.i's lab vest Local elDclaJs have 
dw Uetod digging be the ems. 

Msaawhlk, the Al, Force, apparently 
esawnre that flUe ma had.g pe - with 
bugi,er....ent week, a6--*4 Mae 	,act I. 
Sad the Pep maa.. N Minimills N navy 
women be cervical cmcv Nd ether dailip 
Wectlom Alter several Is I it, Air F1111,11et 
teclekians ressominol IJI Pup mean that 

b
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COMPLETE LINE 

Art Supplies 
OIlS ACRYLICS. W. COLORS 

& 	 Iv.ryming fir me 
amateur or forskjoilargal  

CUSTOM FRAMING 
OVER 350 MOLDINGS 

CLASS  PAINT 
- I 	Y.F,V4LLj COMPANY, INC. 

"MAGNOLIA 	SANFORD 	PH. 32246"ruuj ------- 

Call 322.2611 NOW  Business 
Review Re. MENS  

11 WOMENS 
4 CHILORENS 

SAU raaimws FOR 
Till WM MMY 

ISl434at4J 
UN SEBASTIAN SQUARE 1è234$4 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

OURSELVES 
t,of.g Herald, $aeflrt FL 	Tuesday, Sept. 9, t?.-$ 

60th Wedding Anniversary 

Party Takes Pater 
DownMemoryLane 

oe 

ATTENTION MOMS! The Tire Barn In Longwood: It's Hth.n.Th.W.ods Farm 
GIVE YOUR CHILD SOME Riding Lessons For All Ages 

Tender Loving Care The Answer For All-Sized Tires Trail rides 	Pony rides 

treatyourchIIdasIfhe.,w,r, 
our 

At T.L.C. Daycare Center, we'll Coal 
"Uft rolls and huaMz,, Ics*PI , y 

M us som for on 
MUIR FAIR own, with planned age group 

activities, arts and crafts and 
about it' is our motto," said 
Paul 	Purvis, 	owner 	and more. 

Infants. It years. 
Weekly, Daily, 	Hourly Rates. 

manager .j me ii,, lieu 
IOCMIal*W.HUY*I 
Longwood. 

Near S.C.C. 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 	 322.4127 

TLC DAY CARE CENTER carry 
Aftiogto Card"" Um as  

In 	och 
I 

w9 

lIP Semlaife Slyd., Lake Miry 
Or can get ou  short ncUce JIM 
ibeid any tire our CIMI*flUI 

Why wait F" line 
323.1587 	fir 

Mandel 
may need fur cars and Insets," 
Purvis ad_. 

at the airport? 
All of the passenger car tires PICK UP YOUR 

sold at The Timm carry a 
road he*xd guarantee and all 

TMIT HEW 

AEX of their Urea we guaranteed for 
workmanship and material 
defects for the life of the treat 

"We alaoguarseg.s all of ON 
551*, work, such as tire " 	'1 L$IIIWSId Fla. 	830-5454  

pa i rs repair, alignment, 	brakes, 
suspension and shocts," said 
Pu,v4a 

A special offer this mossik at 
The Tire Barn Is with the 
purchase of three Monroe 
Passenger car shocks at the 
regular price of $12.0 each 
(Ln*alled) you gda team one 
free indung bIffli&bi. 

'We try to make tire buying 
ear, for our ciMosners — 
women and man. When we 
quote a pie, It Is firm, we dent 
ripoff our cIMcmers by adding 
on extras or belt-and-switch 

.. 	advertising tactics," Punts 
-rwIi-vnvla 	1ITP AND MAX WILAP4K$ OF THE 11RB RARtI WITU 

By D(*i DI3CH 	Mr. Perkins took a toide, 	colorful canopy. Several 	P 	 . OURR1.VEl EASer 	the former Buena New of 	cakes, including the tiered 	 - 
Natchis. Mf.., on Sept I, 	amivossary cake and diser 	- What is it like being 	IRLinNotches. He was 	clkesinthe shape ofhearts 	

.I 

married 11 years' 	 breman of the Mississippi 	and bells, were made by 
Standing tail, with a 	Power and Light Company 	Mr. Perkins and decorated 	 / twinkle in his eyes and a 	for 3I yews. both Nat- 	byDsogtgerJanke. 	f emil, covering Na face, 	chat and Jackacn, wed 	Avarldyo(dalsgyparty  James Dee Perkins said, 	rgtlremg in 1114. At that 	fare and psmds was served 	

• "Wben I'm reedy to go, 	time, the couple moved to 	under the direction of Miar 
she's ready. When I'm 	Forest Qty. 	 Dare Grove. 
ready to day, she's reedy. 	They are members of the 	Mrs. Perkins reigned 	 I When I'm reedy to argue, 	Forest Lake Severdh.day 	over the fimivitles with the she's ready..." 	 Adventist Church, and 	airs of a typical Southern In commemoration of 	ha, Six grandchildren and 	Bell,. She wore a flout' their 10th wedding an- 	five great great grand- 	length mid gram gown 	 • niversary, Mr. and Mrs 	children. 	 fashioned with a stirred  

- 

Perkins wet's honored at a 	The honored couple 	neckline and long de,ves garden reception Sunday 	received the guests, from 4 	that terminated In wrist afternoon at the Plumose 	to (p.m., in  lovely garden 	ruffles. An orchid corgs  Drive, Sanford, home of 	setting ol natural greanery 	was pinnadM her sfoi. daughter and her husband, 	fl 	 Mr. and Mrs. James the' Perkins on their 40th j 	 Entertainment, cond- Mr. and Mrs. Albert 	beautifully decorated 	acted by Mrs. Nobel 	wedding anniversary. Among the couplet 
(Nadine) Smith. 	 tables. 	 Carbon, included her 	well wishers were President and trs. Jimm CUss, children of the 	A photograph of the 	leading the gouts lnasing- 	Carter and Governor and Mn. fteubIn Askew, couple and their spouses 	Perkins rnadeshortly after 	a-long of popular love 	who seni congratulatory messages. serving as hasts were Mr. 	their marriage graced the 	songs from the 151$ era. and Mrs. Victor lUmber of 	guest registry table. 	Musical selections were 	Included Elder Leslie 	medley of tunes dedicated Sanford; Miss Janice 	presided over by Mrs. 	presented by Mr. and Mrs. 	Mansell Sr. playing the 	to her grandparents. She Perkins of Forest City 	øariss Faulkner. 	 Cartoon with Paul Carbam 	autakarp and paying a 	was eccumpiwed to  the  and Mr. and Mn. James 	The refreshment and 	Joining in and also playing 	tribe, to the honoes. Mrs. 	celebration by he, husband Perkins of Vicksburg, 	serving tables were 	the electric gate. 	 Ladle Mansell Jr. from 	and ctukirtn. Punch, and Miss. 	 arranged under a large 	Other entertainment 	Grornflhj,, Teen., sang a 	Jodee 

Leisure Time Activities 
The letsure The Program p.m. 	Thirstley. Sept. 21 to 	Student Center Rm. 101; Fee: 

At Seminole 	Community Nov. 11; G-121; Fee: $30. $30. 
C&Jege announces the opening PA*APSYOIOLsJy 
of several new cl&sa. These Intermediate Beidge: 	30 to leanS for Ime on otw

Il classes are selfssçpoiting by Rude: ltoS pm.; Tuesday, 
lIa M. Tuesday, Sept. IS to 

the students,stno expense to Snot. 19 	 Fee 
'by 	21; Student Center Bin. 

taxpayers. 115. lii 	Fee 	and 7to9pm,  
chedul, of classes Is Beas The s ednesday, Astrology I - Fuduarutais: Sept. 30 to Nov 21. 

follows: llOtoS-  lop m. ; Monday, Sept  Studdint center Bin. III; Fee 
EXERCISE 1110 Nov. 0; AEC No. 29, For. 

Do 

Yap: Ito 5.30 pm.; Mon. $13 Heesheld Pets: 730 to 530 
day, Sept. II to Oct. 30; H'ltI; uTiiU pm. Wainesday. Sept 30 to 
Fee 	$15 Illegleaft 	Bridge: 	530 to Soy I; AFC No, 30; Fee $13 

11011113 
Camns&laage:ltolpm;  

11:30a.m.; Monday, Sept. isto 
Nov, 30, Stialesil Crater hIm 

I.tr.d,ue, 	I. 	Leisure 
bevel: lbS pm.; Thursday, Wediisday, Sept. 30 10 Nov I; 

G-I30; Fee 	02, 
III; Fee 130 an 	7 	t S pin-; 
Monday, Sept. II to Nov. 

Sept to Nov 	10; AEC No, 30. 

Zoue Systems & Advaeced 
30; Fee- $11 

Dutroum Techlqses: ltoS LYMAN WINNER 
pm; Wediw.day. Sept. 30 to 
Nov. I; S-a; Fe,: in. itt man 111gb School Men- 

History 	aug 	Heritage 	of  low John Stagliano Is a Phetogruply: 	7 to t pm; 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 to Nov. 5; l' 

semifinalist is the Na- 
213, Fee. $31 tional 	Merit 	Scholar. 

ships. -cIIse in school at- 
to9pm.; Thursday. Sep. llte w• fairs, he Is President a( 
Nov. 9; l'Zll; F,,: $21 Student Council, a mom. 

'Ho FIdelity Wurkikip:  I to her of III-%% a P'eIIon,hlp 
9. 
 pm; 	Monday. Sept- II to of 	Christian 	Athletes ov 6;G-130; Fee :  122 member, 	Drama 	(lob 
Audiislguals 	- 	cew member, 	runs ('rots.. 

muatcutiag Your Meesage: 7 to ('ounIr) and is captain of pm, Tuesday, Sept. iii. 
N N- 7. lr213; Fee. $21 ii. 	. 

the 	Lsman 	wrestling  

Pb.$.Da,kraom 	Teef.ip team. He also sings In 

sea: 7 to 9p m: Monday, Se$. Concert ('hair. 	John 	Is 

1 6 to Nov ( 	S-lOS, Fee ' the' son of hIo'semarle and 
MVSIC Frank 	Stagllap,o, 

08411Guhte1:1to1.30pm; 	
i 

Longwood. He hopes to rur.day, Sept 19 to sm.  fl; (. • attend the tailed Slates 05, 1, 
Sagwn$Ung: 	7:30 	to 	9 30 

Naval Academy and go 
Into engineering. a site, isit;, • 	 LUI1JMPJt ALICE WILLIAMS 	 — 	 - 

akeut It." 	 In adtIsm to new tires, The 
ANNOUNCING — Tire Barn also has good 	They have a lot of repeat pwvhase of Urea  and was 50  Bank All-In-One cards are The Opening 01* recapped tires. They carry businea and, bend I neigh satisfI - 	ed with the deal he got at welcomeat lbs TIre Barn 

I.in 	
four-wheel drive aceasorles borhoodtir, store, many of The  Tin  Barne 

 he had rcccin- 	- 
Unique Kindergarten 

001A 	A S 

1 Young Widow Is Stunn ed 	
IIjYI1Iprl I]IT!  Over Advances Of In-Law 

widow. (UnderlO ) My husband 

Fqa  

and I am dating twys who  have cuulds't  care what the neigh- died lear than a year ago ins 	
cars. Sometimes we'll  come ar-s say, as my conscience Li 

DEAR ABBY:i an3 a young

D 	

DEAR A8BY: lam a girl, II, I'm nUrsing my repitatbon. I 

jod 
 no
I've always bm virmeloal to 
t over IL. 	 - 	somewher, and well sit In hisA6y 	

horn, from a movi, or dear. I would like your opinion. 

car for a while. We sit right In 	DEAR P4(flHING: A, l.. as 

	

my in-laws, and since my
front of my house, Ay, it we ye. dual 4. asylbog is Ike car 	s ti 	11 Sink  4 Dayhusband's death  I have had

do I tell 	

'aided to make out, we could thai yOU "aldus 4. is Ike dinner at their place once a ____________ 
easnygo  Pam ona kindly 	1'.R4St*IstIeI.UIOAgi,1 

Why store those items you no lea  daily eve  r'pulaliva, o. lake 
week. 	

I'm not saying I've 	
care that yours Is as clear as weeks ago, whr 

. 	Now my problem:  1%W  law keeps asking me 	 ngedaklsa or Iwo ,ti5 	
longer use when you can turn 

n lwsnttomy I' m Coming,  but I clont want
guyinhlscar, beft'sn,v,,a Yew concia". - - - In-law's home for dinner, my to  face my father-Us-Ia, again. 	 w talk ails said the lee. years an the xnother-indaw wuntNaney .e. What 	my .her-I,s- mostly. 	 happiest? For Abby's sew 	 them into cash with a quick. txdmyfather-us4awwaw, law? JiM thinking abo  ut 

that 
	

l 	Anything 	Nakiel'WkeITe,ugen Wait he made Unpiopar advances Incident turns my MOIflCh. woul 
doin the hous,bemy to I.,,,' write Ally; 	

action, low cost Evening Herald 
- -., toward me. At first I thought  he Help me, plea.. 	 mutter says she doesn't want Lasky Dr., Beverly 11111,, CalIf. was Just being affectionat, In a 	NAMELE&S, PLEASE me sitting otd there — even iU. Eacl.ee $i aids lang. fatherly way, but he started 	DEA*NAME1ZM:G. 	talking.  She 	stamped 1$ ee.t.t, sell. 	

Want Ad? During our Super 
- 	holding me tight  and kissing I. year ilaws and try I. are gdtlng their eyes full, and areswd runup., please. me, I realize that he had resume your eraser geed 

something else in mind. I was 	As  .s. — 

c-v — ITi 

t__. I Twre___ yaI _a _ gi es_f 
inti - rail .,., 	wr customers ire woman. 	

mended them to the man-Saturday 1:30 am. to 1:30p.m., 
V)l 	1UO7 UWUtfl 	

Curriculum Include, 
1ulII 	 .. 	 i. 	shelf

TIrn.lrakes.Aiignmen, 	If you don't know murJg 	1bsadvaMageoftrrofIng 	
Purvis came to central esceptT%ses4aywhenft 	 laIluI.Swimmi,landFrench ACCESSORIES 	Urea, Punts or Na mechanic, customer fairly and honedly FlOrida eIght years ago from from 1:30 to 12:30 p.m. WE SPECIAU1I 	

Max WIlbwka, will be dad to was proven recently when a A3IISItI six opened The Tsr, 	I.e The  Ti
re 

Barn help 	 Central FlerIds 
The most Educational Opporfvnity In TB 	 take the Urns to disetas your mars from Ohio cams in to 	Barn In Loriwood on Nov. 1 of with your tire needs an

d wilds 	
SANFORD EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER 

____ 	
tire needs and analyz, the tins. 	

lad year. He Isamembrcdt)ge thead each week Iii 	For Further ____ 	to male a qsM isle theouØi that Mat., wile visiting here mere,. 	 clais. 	 _____________________________ RO1' 	 • 	 tg&1 pr--  e. 	 had to make an emergency 	Master Qisen. Visa gsf 	 MW 

	

VANS, TRUCKS 4Wof D ' 
	 proten rather thin JiM trying it seems a trinid of Ni tram Langwood Chamber of Coin- Evening Herald for oaaionaj 	 CA

ey 

LL 3224U5 IPl E. srn $Irsel 
Sanford 

451 W. HWY. iso 	____________________________________________________________________________________ 
I 1ENJOY HETASTESOF"lI 

I3O.7OO 	____  III 
 REALTY TRANSFERS 	

I 	
YESTERYEAR I - 	Macf lnTrvsHotoHinvyA 	SotAWOi4Cr,e,(s. eionnp 	SE N*tlsi 	*jta5e,.,,r & •to(kSTtoft34W23ot Bloch  . 	I 	

OLD FASIJOIED 
I Ooro$f,M Jam.i, The Sail 5$.  of AnWIa 0 Wiiioñ, Lot IS 5g 	3 C.cil I Woods *1 If? Park Lot IS b.c 13£ I$. of Bieck  ii Teic ISof C I 

all  

 - 	-- 	— — — 	 IQCOI J K. 0o,,nlck Yrvit,, to 	LNC Land 01,00 Inc. to Winston IltiCs 	 $07,100 

Lot 0? Fo,qil City. Slog. 	 Wooffi.c$teotd 2nd. Add 3p7 	hock A Druid Huh Ftt Itt Add 	iHordi Ma5 of tM Town 04 SaN, 	
I 	

V T TI 1 C A I A M I L COB I I 
Co Lot I Block A 	PL1$ f 	Rob.,i P 5, Tn,. S A4CCU Jr 	Ngsq I. & J.vs$I, * JIVitW 10 

$100  

	

OFF 	 Est $100 Prongs 	
530.500 	Hom.c,atlm, Clogs of Fin. Clarence H I Edna 0.1st Iota 	I OPEN 	127 E. Oiurck Ave., Longwood 

Carl F IF.7. I. Cod', to John I 	Tompkii D., Co  of na Inc to Home, Inc Porliont *5 Lots I? £ II Block T The Woodllndi  Sac 3. 	12.5 	(Acriss From The Pest Office) 
LARGE PIZZA 	 & Ma,p A Kod Lot II Clock S Nob.,I 0 1 Maddal.,,a I Hodgq ClockS Kathryn Park Vise S*fea.q Oaki Sac, S $SS.$S. 	Lot 3$ Block S N On unclog $.c.l 	SQCOP Alda Vgi,d to K ip 0 	Quail HoHo. let,, Inc to MENEEME 

WEE  

I —Offer Expires Sept. 26th 	 L P. 1 MaIl A Payton to Douglêi 141500 	 B'od,,t 	3IO. s*on 	Clarence Al Harriet C PhIl,, LOS J 1SalIR Luca TMWN'of Lot l 	Dito C SaIn.tt & Ibp F 5n 	4. F Flin.q I Iin 	*i Winter Springs unit A. 575,50.5 Block H I.,hWd Plat of Markham ''$t to Kevin P •udd. he N ISO of khalIi,n to victor C & Virini. 	Dano 0 1 C C kMarapdsr to ('hle'ag. Sh'Ieii 	Park H.iof,ts 531.000 	 Lot 3 tire P0 Est Isplaf $3&0 	Ginsai,t Lot 	 Pl., 	Robert & Nina K Minticcia. Lot 4 INC Land Ia4. Inc. to TIlmas J. 	JOIn J & Lucius N Faiuii to 141.100 	 Block F Oakland Sj'o,n ill Add PIZZA PALMETTO CERAMICS 
- Lot Ii Stock C The .LIn.SE.&LIn4.A Mltcx,gt. oil 	Iobt N I Elan J 	to 143.505 )0rIngsWII 	Runs" 511.005 	BlOck 3 N Off, Ianci,og $.c S Laaronc.D $Ka,p,7CV linda, 	StdIW,L100,O,IIVAMCCart, iu 	 Stop by today and see 

IQCOI 1091L.    Spurlinto £04.4 I. $0,W0 	 LOS 7$ Ipr mnq Oaks Unit a woos Ii CMci.s I I Dean. C Sdssi 3 3.12OI 	£ Delano ,i Igurlin AlIlion Ave 	Carl £ Gaine, to Accsq,.o 	Olin H £ Carolyn Mulling 	napsq. TI. NE  '.o in sw ci 	• New Duncan red und.rglaz. 
Lwe*OO4LO.$ 13133134 hock Ho.,,es Inc. Lots It & a Block A. Pamit. La*4,, Lot 1 Block n th

e  NW '.of Sec 21 To'mniilp 301 H Tract $iOo 	 Sanlando Spr Laki Oaks S.c. Crysial Slirsi si'.as 	 loner lee lying Not ACt. Iaorood 	• Largest stock of gresnwar. 
IQC 	11.0' VIa 0.0. 04 Tran $150 	 Donald J 	Caroi, N 	Sam Cip lao. I$ N $1 aN. loss CassaIW,,y 	 f$ationto.M,151inC.mm 	Frances L I Christine N PrudIomm,toldi,,p&Nlnd, F 	lb £ 2$ bOON 	 In Volusla County 

NOUNs 	Nl*tto$i.rt.in.. 	 St. Joiwi Prnbpfery Inc 511.100. 	JOrasklitoj.mog( &JoLpndao 	k,qkland Ml...TCorsII...g100 	 Donald S. & Lies R. Cpu, to Piwbn Lot 13 Clock AN. Oft led Add 	 _____________________ 	
Ask about our fre, ceramic classes son ili-$ 	 Mpvon J & Joyce N. Roseland Ti,, S.c 3 Unit I 533.100 	iSI Dv Inc to AIpr V wan., SIOCS o fastoral Sub Unit 5 	Jo4 Pick Sa JOin Vivona to 1010 *HttIft54  Wood Cr  Winter  $13,505 	 PraM N & Vufe,,la N Drury The Springs Lot 13 Wedps* d Unit 3. £Iltab,tt, A GuI., to Joseph H 5', of 110 5*'.. Of 110 SW'. of the U?.505 COMPLETE LINE DUNCAN SUPPLIES & Kativpn J Claftqi, Los It Clock S*'.otJac IJTo.t.ii3051,, 	IQCD) Dorothy Williams I N.. 41 Nwy. 1742 Dilupy 	$42fl 

£ Sprsq valley Farms Soc. o. aE(iri.n,socrn,,,e, 	i.nlamwi Cast 'OImpwigsq,. in  Mccci 	 $17000 	
Loft 134. 1351 iN J 00 Packqdi 

{ 	
qr 

	

1 	

and new hems Oven Ceramics 

JOuptI, H and KitIwpnJ Clafto. 	Pan Amaq sat-A org to Pedro & lit Add So Midoap 51$ to £Iliab.tg, A Graham Sam, as i.aIw$t.V UI. Let 3I  Bieck Stt.. 	AnffionyA&Opb.,loM,,,tt. a*o, $g5,3 	 CoIsrvladfl lit Sic $11505 	Anthony Al Opl',li. U Daniel. 1*10 Paul A & JoyceI Voidran to 	C&Pirrpi FtI44,10N vo,, 	13,141. II £ a I.v,,g,, Hulls Suo. Gerald  IEmII.II.M NIII Lot 53 & NIlMar Siddlavi LW 33 I.ielioti 	IN 

GWOOD 

 Sprmnq Oaks 544.005 	Wood i Ill Add 543* 	 M,ctiai 0 WNOto,1f to Sift Tot 

I R
aJIL I 	 • i 

Mlcla.lD JOns0toDiVn.,Coip 	Luda U. 551km to Prod £ 5, Fed C, Uflhin. lot 3?&twl 	of Vr,mtMSl(,,n.,ofLof 141 Block Iro V W Lot 1 SliCk N a LW 30 Clock 0 Druid Hills Park 0 0 I MutcIltIs Stvy of till psi 1151.4 Sh a Mdilo Mane, 	11* Moi.i C  Lowy Or 	
10(01 Standard Gu.ca,dp Ini a •at - . 	-_ - 

Dollar Days you save even more 

You got an sff.ctiv 3-line, 15 word want 

ad for 7 days for only S7.00 ...  just a Buck 

a Dayl Discover how profitoblgo it can be 

to use on Evening Herald Want Ad during 

Super Dollar Days, 

* 
3 lines 	days 

for 	 for 

(Non.Comm.,cpul .)illy pleas.) 

101  THL, 
COPAPI. 

 1110 404  

- .- 

StuntVOW Surer Dunn 	 iS WtdI, 

[VOWN111 N.rdd Oussifl,d W..t Ad NOWi 
tellosw Insert Ihe ad below Is The ivessep Herald" M 	herald A#,ecttser to two I duys beglnnllsg 	- -- 	— 
My psvment 40  11168 II etscitwd GAS SAVER 

TINE UP 

OD 

RaIL 

299r 

3t 	moss I c. 	(issisiw php 
LII LIPiT OuS$mo*ti 130  DLV 11t1N SUMMflI 

IUNIUP 

City . __ Ph..,. 

(Payment ., CtW*, vooc ad Can) 	 ( 

---- I - • 	5I ii Click I 
Country Club Ma,is, Unit 3. $100  IQCDI Sitnard IWoari, to F 
Clwlstton lbauoi. The I PV of S 	 Racqu.t Sal Club lic* 	Title 	I I Trattongs Map 
of I"Ta.. of sent, $100 

P CPwlOtIan Ebauoft to Codlics 	V 11110kb C.At.t Inc. All lI.SsW$'of N III 3'indtsi. 
W N of tl* $ 13311 rolo.o 	

COMING SOONI  

CRUISE 	 IS illogicklew Coon, 4"r  

sob"Chelfiep, court
•Nishth Feed Oar 

we SPICIAL1111 III 
to Tips CsawrIsSI. Tips AI Type 
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totally dunned when he daitad 	.,,.,,.i, tell yea father-6 to untadton my blouse! I freed 	law privately that if he cvi myself, ran to my car and drove 	akis aadber peas at ye., ye home. 
Since that night I haven't 	have ay treakle wIth WE IN 

been beck there. My mother-In- 

Couple Repeat Vows 

.. In Garden Ceremony 
MlasDa,*iaaperkidand 

' 

 
Kenneth Van Holloway were 
rnarrisd Sept. lat1p.msthe MARVA 
garden at the home of the HAWIUNS 

Icelvespasologet 
Nile's parents, 	tIN Maple Ssl.rd 
Ave., Sanford. Rev. Thelma S. 

;Yotaig_performed the dome 
-:-'rthg ceremony. 

llw bride ia the .l.,gMii'of  1111110 
- 	Mr. and Mrs. Wee Perkins. Mrs 	Bernice 	King, 	Mrs 
:- The bridegroom Is the on of Evelyn Clash and Mrs. BernIce 
'Mrn 	Holloway 	and 	Mrs. IWila. 

Mildred Holiouy, Melhsmyte. 
The bride was given In 

uwrtige by 1w, laths,. She Mr.. 	Lid, 	Bracken 	of 
cisee a formal length on of Il-np'teed, Lang Island, N.Y., 

- ergs with bell sleeves. Her was the hese-guest of your 
: diculde, length veil WAS of  the writer and George Wtiitonjj of 
:gown (ahiic. 	carTled I Sanford. 	Mrs. 	Bracken Is 

amegay of peach and while empleyod isa registered assess 
ssmvnsr flowers. at Jainlcla ifespitat While in 

Maid of mmii was Yaye SmIerd she waa entertained at 
Joyce Perkins, side of  aakes 	Sit  	how ofMrs,  
bride. Serving 	brI'a-14 AM& Tucker sad she  was 
was Udso Psstf. dde-ks- Maui  in 	of the Ciliral of the bride. They wise 
.
la, Funds lies. 
peach colored dream sad — 

...carriedpechandpoweavou. Mrs. Mary Holdis of New 
Nose PerkIns III served wited Yank (y via the hsmagued of 
man. A racepibo hsie..d the Mr. sad Mrs. Bikers Eppa of 

A the 10611111111101111 111111,  Colsry Ave... Mrs. liside. is 
The uewlywade vii risen Se a lhana 	at Maaba$$im 

Naductut, New Hove., 	, 

Where do  is  a IBM opener 
NeMal H—pllat 	vedued 
Dy World led 

six* 

he Is_loyzd is Msigir leuctisus aWe I. the,  city. 
— 

- Ipp Nty is 
- Harrison 	Clark 	IV and to September Vigor's and 
Hamilton Clark were the Libra's CaIh.rla, Hawhisa, 
ulMUsaltbe Iwf. baby ft" N.Yidè,  Raised a 

-  001111111d held by  the rrWO&W TiUman, Natherlao Badly, 
'ad Won Soddy. flay an Ike An. sad Mr. Grim Ye, 

was of Mr. and Mrs. 111-  Reved Jones, (1ee Bee.. 
Clark Ill. The somain were Spill 1. 

it A ._. - - _ 	. . - - 	- _•_ -.- ............- - - ------- 
- _-___a -._. _.__ - - - -C - - 

r '0-- ------- 
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i. CLASSIFIED ADS 

	

Seminole 	Orlando -Winter Park 

	

322-2611 	831-9993 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 	1.1 

	

WOIID 	tiNts 	 Skabne HOURS 	3c*eeicwttvs tImes 	3k Pins 
0:00 A.M. - 5:35 PM. 	lcsnsecvhv,t(mes 	3k a Nn 
MONDAY P1w-v FRIDAY 
SATUADAYNOSn 	 l Lines Min.mvm 

DEADLINES 
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday -Noon Friday 

"A •• *"' t i'..'... 

Fj 

I V.j II 

AvUpm 
Mobe sate Merry Matter br too Holiday,. Api., IW*rI.vIlIv SeN 

Itself For details tail 5sai, 

31—Evenjng HiraM. Seisferd, F). Monday. Sipt. i. 1O1I 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 

HAPPY DAYS Westward 
Ho 	Fonzie attempt, to be the 1130 

EVENING twit human am to nd 	the ii 	OF FORTUNEe 
dude ranch's devilish 	sn,a Bvah ADO 	 14J Q LOVE OF LIFE 

6:00 
bull 

JAMES 	MICHENER'S 
THE LAW AND YOU (MON) 	0 FAMILY FEUD 
SOMINUTU(TUE) NEWS 

MAN AND HIS ENViRON. The 	Land 
And 
WORLD 'Spain I 1:55 SLACK 	AWARENESS 	

(4)0 CBS NEWS 
MENT 

The Legend" Uchene, (WED) 
traces the unique histoy of the 0 SPECTRUM (Two 

630 country chronicled in tors novel, 0 SUNWSL 	 AFTERNOON 
(7) 17 NBC NEWS "Ibla." attempting to capture 6:10 (4)O CBS NEWS 

WORLD NEWS TONIGHT 
the 'eseence,nchn,, 	color o, 
a *ild, strange and coniradic. 2-COUNTRY GARDEN 	 12:00 

I MAN AND HIS ENViRON. tory land' ffm flij 	 (3) a 0 U NEWS 
2-COUNTRY FISHING (Fm) 	(4) THE YOUNG AND INMENT 

7'OO 

6:30 
0 LA VERNE I SHIRLEY 

RESTLESS 

PORt GOU THE COLJN. 
(2) THE NEWLYWED GAME 
(4) MARY TYLER 

'Playing The Rosy' 	Shirley 
believes hirseif to be an exotic 

12:30 TRY(MO•4) 	
(3) 0 AMERICA ALIVU j PORTER WAGONER(TUE, MOORE 

You Is My Daughter 
dancer after a 	aS causes a F11111)"Bess, (4)0 SEARCH FOR TOMOR 

Now" Mary finds herself the 
change in her personality 

9-00 
(2) NASHvij, ON THE ROAD 	Am • (WED) 	RYAWS HM adoptive mother of he, nesg. 

borschild (13)I2MOVw 	"Airport 	'77" (2) WILIURN •ROTHERS 
(12 THE CR05 	WITS

Grant. JOKER'S WILD I. (1977) 	Jack 	Lernmon, 	Lie 
A private smbo e$ c• 

100 (T1J) 	
(2) 12 FOR 	RICHER, FOR (4) KUTANA 

MACNEIL 	/ 	LEHRER rying friends of  meson.,. art 0 NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY 
(1) MODAY REPORT collector to a party crashes 

WW WAS into the sea (Part I 
700 

(2) (12 TODAY 	 • THE YOUNG AND THE 

1:30 
(2)UARSCLUB 

012) 
f-CO MUV`11E 	lh.$hool,st" 

RESnUG 
(4 0 CU NEWS 
00000 MORNING AltERs. 	• ALL MY CHILDREN 

 
CA 

a
MATCH GAME P.M. 

(1975) 	John 	Wayne, 	Ron 
Howard An aging guntightsr 0 SESAME STRUT 	 1:30 

SONKERSI Pr.m.ere The dyin g of cancer Is challenged (1) It DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
Hudson Brothers host this laity 
flew series, with special QUest 

to  final 5h00$.out 
THREI$ 

7:25 	 (4) 0 AS 	THE 	WORLD 
(2) TODAY IN FLORIDA 	 TURNS 

Paul Williams COMPANY 
"Good 	 1fe5aSi 	Janei" !0000 MORNING FLORIDA 	

200 0 BHA NA NA 
(12 CAROL SURNETI AND 

Janef and Helen Roper 	om 
NEWS 

0 ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
1:30 

Guest Tim Conway. 
DICK 

with a group of iade demon. 
stralors protes 	the ting 	closing (3) ng 4 TODAY 

230 CAVETT Guest: of Joseph L Mink iew.a, laser a nude beach  

uiaow MAIDS Three worn. 
00000 MORNING AMERI. 	

(2) It THE DOCTORS CA 
r iSer, producer and director in ION ci them 	in the $tC,. (4)0 GuIDING LIGHT 

800 (P'I I of 2) (R) my birth of the CIO (RI 300 S CAPTAIN KANGAROO 
600 9,30 ZOOM 	 (3) (1 ANOTHER WORLD 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(1) It GRANDPA GOES TO  0 TAXI "One.Puncii Banta" 9:25 	 ZOOM I 
WASHINGTON (Premiere) Tory Santa (Tony Dana). one (3) TODAY IN FLORIDA 
"The Birthday Pasty" Of the cabbies, gels a onc... in

S'H 
3:30 00000 MORNING FLORIDA 	(4)0 M'A slifelime chance to gel in the 

 
Kelley (Jack Atbertion 	learns 
about Senate rulei of b•haV101 boring rIng *elh a "Id ChWt. 

(R) 42 ME" 	 • ELECTRIC COMPANY 
when his motion Ic investigate
I 

p.0.1 (Carlo, Palomino) 6:30 
(2)2]) TODAY $27,000 Presidential birthday 

Part Is ruled out ci order 
1900 

STARSKY S HUTCH "The 
4:00 

0000 MORNING AltERs. 	(2J LEAVE IT TO SLAVER 
(4) 	THE PAPER CHASE Game" A playful hide and seek 

CA 	
. 14) THE BRADY BUNCH 
9:00 Primer.) James Hart (James 

Stephens) runs into an older 
game between Stariky and 0(1]) BATTLE OF THE PLAN. 

(3) (4) DONAHut 	 ETS 
student 	(Dasher 	Carol who 
leaches him 

HuIct( become, a life 	and 
death 	search *iisfl 	Starsay 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 	0 THE DATING GAME 
MOVIE 	 • SESAME STRUT how to deal with learns Hutch has contracted (1 	DINAHI Own Iii professor Charles 

Kingilield (John Houseman) 
botulism poisoning 
S THE PALUURS Madame 

_____SAME SE 	STRUT 	
4:30 

M9 
M ea's sleuthing gets Phinsas 10:00 	

(1) THE BRADY BUNCH 
(3) 2] CARD SHAMS 

'1111r-  acqiatt.d . They are then mar. MIKE DOUGLAS 
()0 ALL SI THE FAMILY (A) vied at Matching Priory. Plants. MISTER ROOM 	 • 5E 	C*tEO 

genes retires . temporarily, (R) MERV GRIFFIN 

11:00 
10:30 	 (12 ROOKIES 

(4)002]N,ws 
(2) 	It 	HOLLYWOOD 	

5:00 
DICK 	CAVETT Guest 

..
(3)AOAM-t3 (IJTPtEPRICIISNGHT Joseph L Marie ie*ici, screen 

enter, 
1MARYTYLERMOORL 

I
ken DOUGLAS 	 MISTER ROGERS produce, and director 
ELECTRIC COMPANY ______________ 

(Part2ot2)(A) 5:30 
1130 11:00 	

(2) NEWS 2] HIGH ROLLERS 
CT (12 SLIT OF CARSON 0 HOGAN'S HEROES 

"me pe Host Johnny Carson Guests 1NAPPYDAYS(R) 	
!BEWITCHED VILLA ALEOM 	 dz 

, jomnui, Mantis, Charles Nelson ov 	tsy 
SitS Reilly, 	Ctare 	RUler, 	Peter 

SUMMER Uinchley (R) 

SARNAIY JONES "To 
Ck 

ENDAR Catch A Dead Man" An ernbe. 
2I'lHI JAWS 2 tIer stages his own death so 

that he can start a new his for 
_______ himself (A) 

ABC MOVIE 	'Winning" 1UESDAY, SEPTEJIRER 19 (1959) Paul Newman. Joanne 
Woodward A successful race flle$ Westakep, 2 p.m., Anwrlca 	Federal SAL, 'WHICH WAY Ii UP" car 	driver's 	career 	creates Aftmonle MalL 

-LAW AND 
s$ psus a ..oSlw hloC in his personal If, 6u'd Uiss, noon, Holiday Inn. 

Lmagw.ed lillsees, noon, Quality Inn, 14 and 434. 
IL Jilt RIM 	4. MetIer Club Trirplis. 

Ps.ersaf Aterlca, 1 p.m., Orange Qty lions Club, 
Omes$.n A saymisi, 7:30 p.m., florida Power & 

light, N. Myrtle Avenue, Sanford. 
Cii Jed Piusi, Sr Des DI..esd Weight WI*ek,I'J, 7p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 309 

S. Oak Ave.; 7p.m. Summit A$s., Caaaelberry.  
FOR THE LOWEST RATES IN F LOR IDA LIIIWSS4LM. Maty List, 7 p.m., Quality Inn, 14 DAILY.WIIKLY.MONTHLY and 434.  
kiwi-ones RWISCII,WØN Our SpSCIOIty 1 Pares 	Auisytst, 7:30 p.m., Community United 
S MAJOR CREDIT CARDS NONOIID 

.Jack ct piossi. 
no  on, Civictc Center. Covered 

ntsh luncheon followed by bialneu and program. Bring 
COMPANY 

own table service.
FORD 

Tri',idistaj Meè*s(les lidur,, 7:30 pm., First 
Federal Savings A Loan, SR 431, Altamonte Soting,. 

!..v,lISn, Herald, Sanis 	 Tuesday, Sept, it. 571-35 
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-Comn35rcs5I Proparty 	4$-fqust for Rent 	"-Jul* Cars Remevrnt 
e Cor-v,...,.tt Itere Airport Blvd 

	

r total price 'in 	%t,am (loan your Gon(a,pst 	 •U, )UNI (*55 
l0tiOs,tRwer.,ec tOo 10,5wqs I 'tie Seal estate 

(AIROtLSPUSNITUR( 	 C1117331474 

	

5W Pie54, 	
723511) 

SU' JUNk I. rep cars. 'rcs 
o I) acres Here "a I country G.ereg, Sale, are in wales Ti", 	 i 	vs 5173 U? lose 

	

Club Id $43 00 	
ml P105W let' 1 •.lsu a 	offer • 	& seeSnilt (lessees Al in l'il He,i 223 O eMS 14 t bud bIds 	
Nil 531 OW)  Sa'iP,.' Ave Ivil price 	

I 

i 	
7S'-4vPorcycle's 0,350 Ii Ft brick bldg iii S 	

— Sarlerd Ave Pull price 5335W 	, 	-. 

MOIOrc,(le Ins , 

	

Ii Ft cob" inSt Its 	YInkVwr Terrier, mi* I's me 	 sAle ACJIIC, St Fy11 0,1(5 sit .5 Cwrvmittly 	Super Tier AEC. $311 & 	 D as' willylpis operating re,Iarf 	 Pg11s,enia,t, 5mb • 5lac5 mare. 	- 	 -______________ 

Ill I" $115 3DB 	
tnawa (5 00 tue., (perti Jim Callahan, Gel. Allot 	

•'. 'art ing I acres...., 5t14 Spat tsllleOyiF i,ti 

	

________________ "4 6144 	 il-4Monhed $0 Buy 	Call altir 5pm 1111 two 
i7-a,& Fs 	 Cash 322 1132 

Lit"
- ' - 	

- Larry, Marl Its 1inlurd See 	 Pick up euc (Cid,iq'. 

	

pour tome & crest' I will 	Sut Al Sell. It4 tb in 	 pans 53700 or * 'I tca4 tI' ca'ct, , 	pa,wlP* & buy 	hovutun. Isi.,, SIsSaS. Ioei, 	seua .a'ul stalern aag.i mans. 	 • 	

. 	 133 3112 atier S 5pm 
I buy. 	 - ...... 

	

a SON! 	 SANSORO AUCTION 	1174 T.,o15 PcI u5 4 P145 AC 

	

7237)11 	155 , .,,im- 	c 5315 132 
310 a"., • 	p At BUT USED nUIl,ITUIE & at discount 34 hair approval 	iPPLIANC5$ Se'ifo, Fire 	IG'-Autoi for Sale Call 053 1 3 	 "'lilI Saivege In Vol .M.t S'o 	-- 	

54e 
71) N. IS *tmer, Rd 	Pe.is1 Its ms 37 5 semans 	lost 041"now" 

Elcelli.,, 1w 'on Ii 5W 4 	iii bui," any 

	

Ass., o SIC A *015015 AT 	 gold en s'Ir411. any 	0 MW 	ott it on, 13 151 (alt 131 1554 *ORa 'Places CLass.$i Ad 'it I (0,55".' 3354151 Pie lvng H4 to", 	
lull MACI PAYSIIN?, ,is 

	

- 	STOP 	AND 	THIN. 	A 	? istI% Call nil ISIS en $34  

	

SO-Mscellsngvuj to Sale 	MINUTE 	il CLAISIP1(0 	4105 D.o.e' _____

--- 

	

________ 	

AOl DID'S? *001 IH$R( 	 - - 	-- - 

*01)1, Dlv 1 of ANy 	 OA?t0NA AUTO AUCTiON 

	

Spc 55 sut,'t,s $215 IP( IC 	 I4w 13 P st.'s 'we $155 L0pij.4t 541 51 & we 	
De,Psst,a lie',,, •.ii pa, • P1 dinettes SIlls & 	let 	 71'-AUCtIOn 	 debi.( AUTO ACICS ,O'S ,sivp IhSIup, El ito,5 SM & 	Pill - 	 - 	 & Sat a, P N Ii tie tie dnapev'ij $t5 us 1an5cs 	Faq Estate. Commercial & 	051, 	n S ir 4, y..,, 	PP,, Pvmtitv,. III.a.j, '1 $4 Of 	lesId,n,Ien Aw(tanv & A 	'm-i.r,pif v• 1,. Paupt 00's, Sanbi'S HI IT?) 	

em-ia's Call Dolls Auction 32) 	15, It 'e lrw, ,, loch - 	' - 
- 	 SIN 	 ,en.<la 5 sold (.i wi 755 too  AIL_;j%____  M*I(UP 1JUN17 USE I 	__________________ 	

liv lurthir 4*' a BUY SILL TIAD, 	- 	

------- - 
. 

Ill 11Sf Frill. 	173 SaIl 
.' ?S'-Recret,orteI Vehicle, 	s Mm-nced,, O.ni. ill Iii As 

	

NI(OjjIcj*11, Ye, Ii 	_. 	 B '$, Iesl'rOw lcyi I"aci h.3 '.,ni '5tCd 	OVI Sus.w,. I 	?l*'l5ecne35 Stt 5'a.Im-r 	tape N.cwiu,, tr 	em. SIr,'t, Ore'tm., 	
Euelleni(snd ton 1100 	*'il00%. air tuIpm.'sers 	iu 

wage Porleitcerd $1*.in,, 
- 	' 	' 	

'' 	 Call Sh,rmn 173 oaS 

	

B & 0 Slash C,prSls hinibar. 	
Offer Call an,, I psi 33) iSo' clips, leedwjt Usali ad. 	

- 	 - 
lanCerS 73)5301 	 AUTOS*ANT,O 	

I 

	

Pey.r1 5* O 1110 to, 1isw..ng 	 d 	 131 ?"I 

	

Crib. P0gm, (liar, ,is, pen. muir 	(0155 	& niq 72) ZC.' 	altm. S a 'is carrier. oh.. Iill. 

- 	111-410111111 I 
JOBS TRAINEE 

POSITIONS 
U. S Navy has as vocal 

Marketing truSS Isle awsItb 	sNal 
From 	iii 	to 5*3 p 	week, 

can 0wIbp I?' 	$ V'S. eN. Ci fl3435i 	4eJ.s3$i,,0 lepindn 	upon toufs %S ea _________________ 
ri*Iterequir 	Too benefits 

Call Sit 7555 FOOD SERVICE 
Local survey Personnel CarIes a TRAINEE 

hOifl per day. Men Sat. Hourly Tro*1promat00suSaWl 
0ev 	plus 	Comm 	Neat 	.er Sthsel*5 and 	iStet Ps 
iOnlble Con ieadtotlign pay full Ma more. 11.35 yr 
time sales soft Apply in person 5W U, S. Navy 5*, Call 30 
i.tip II am to It 71*51 Mad 3734355 or M14$ 
Oalilaen 	Memorial 	Park. 
Ccrner MA & Rhinefart Rd 

NN minflily clipoing r- 
lton.s at home 	Send $tlitpq 

- 

CAMPUS REPS. 
PWIIapS to Continental S. Se 

14753, OrIa,0 315 
WANTED 

S'S 	r wso 	pIvi tuition aid IS, 
Iecsptiensv 

Fe' Dental Office 
leaders 	International 
Marketing Co seeking Students 

- 

Dirt tlit.i 	while 	in 0(0001 LET'S SEHONES? 
develop business near Campus It you weren't listing fur a net 
ROe. Call $41 75W Career you welidni be rosiN 

.tanitonmal, yard mains, Assess 
this ad, and it we weren't lootinq 
Icr sOmeone to ds a iso This at prOcessor 	needed 	It, 	meal 

picking 	plant 	Apply at 	Hi 
weuldn'tbeh,r, If vouwaistill 

Flevor Meats, Oviede 3451411 
opportunity to earn 	1,,,,, t 
Five Hundred dollars a week 

- Kindergarten tee(p,er wanted 51 recteresed  
call I 000132 adO) anytime to. 

Jackson Day Car, comer , 131$ nt,.s.ge 
S $umm,rlinA,, 32)yo4 LPN-tlto?5ilIfl 

- building, 	grounds 	maintenance 
man. $315 he., sip, rot. r. _______________________ 

Apply in porsen Lak,viow 
Conl.r SItE mull 

Sewer Villas Theater Class, 14 p.m., Altamonte 
Springs Civic Center. 

Lobe IIsweU High kIss) PT-A, 7:30 p.m., school 
cvmmom. Parents follow abbreviated schedule to meet 
teachers. 

Class far s11 Pnsb IS Weeks), 7.10 p.m.. 
Altarncnte Civic Center lid by Misty Nugent, private 
nunidot. Registration at Seminole Community College. 

Tw.day iibysltaI. Tralift Pr.rass for school 
children 12 and older, Ire,, Orlando General HweptaL Co. 
sponsored by Central Florida Safety Council. Pm 
registration and patental cotent required. Call Orlando 
General Public Relations Department. 

p 

Apelyat City 	nI 	
" CityofLaseuary EVERY DAY lontesne Is Iosblrg 

Icr 	'at you have Is Sell. Cal 
today and pour Classifies Ad sin AA eymA appear hsr'o tOmor?*. 

- W 
-2i-SitusfIo 	nty 

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE HOUSE CLEANING 
ASK FOR CAROL 

FOREMAN 
lic 	Opportunity, Olpaitdinq Co 

Open 

32144Y ANYTIME 

LOCALORIVER Mowing -. Nolobbce 
LAB ASSISTANT IargeertissrsaII 

323 IISI SALESMAN 
LAMINATOR 

______________________ 

SEAMSTRESS 34-'Iutlftss 	psrfunitlii 
ELECTRICIANS HELPER 

CASHIER CLERK 
ACCOUNYSSTAFF OistrISwlg'S,ips, Helni. Ihenel, 

ASSISTANTMANAOEI Cantpb.l I's and.til.rfg5s5er, 
FLOOR SALES ad 	hot 	Service 	company 

WELDER .,sponrse accoams, MInIn,wnt 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER II*OIImut$ 11.015 Secwrg 	5, 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC squIpnt.w 	d Invslsmr'p WrIte 
T V REPAIRMAN Feed DivIslu, NAMc 	$15 

SECURITY NWcIaW Road, Slrboam, 
COOK Alabama *313 ir call tell tree 

PAINTER  
Op,, II 11*633.5411 

AUTO MECHANIC 
AUTO PARIS - 

WAITRESS To 30isr LATHE OPERATOR 
INSURANCE RATER 

TOOt & DYE SUPERVISOR 
______ 

0 PARTIAL LISTING. 
Will SPi0,eher homeandorsss 

*111 semi *3.$$ 3OlCettwt,ercaI Sanford msne 

Registered Nurses -- 	$'-Roon' 
LPN's. Nurses AIdes Sanford. 	Oak A,utue' lic 

Needed immediately 

pos
Staliratiefaprtyatep,,,y 

to 	$I3S 	.rswiwhly 	including, 
uiilit,10 EUCelIif 	Call 1330433, it,ons available MW. IS 12 am. of 5117153, 

NO FE I. 
Call Chris SW 4011 30'AI1mSSWS UtWurnlshod Medidil Personnes Pool 

ELECTRICIAN I 3 SR delu.e units Peel. Allis 
only, onl.asAsa 	Just Se at 

TRAINEE Airport Blvd. On 170310 Sandsrd 
Goad 1.0, seed program, losS pay. 

Call 1130575 Mariners Vi$ai,e 
plus pill vacation 	1131 pro Ideal he retired couple 
Old.TheNavypIMnsIIClllm Ne*lp deceratodlSl,lbath,LN, 
322 421, or 617 4350 too" Fla 	Rn 	Equip 	kitchen. we 

- 

carpet. one N,lglllrt,00d 
Block Masons I eupenlenced 3230716 

laberars Deltuna Area 
S47l73aflerspm Ridgewood Arms Apts. 

I. 	3, 	3 	Bedroom 	Apartments 

NOTICE Ti.w, 
available 	Pool. 	Ret 	Rpm, 

Civil, 	Laat 	noons, 
AC. 	Oisnwash.q. 	Carpeted & 

DISABLED Drapes 	Call 3334575 between  
AMERICAN 

a Jose" 

VETERANS [,* 
31tn 	FUInhIlItId —.-'-' 	- Chapor 

30 
Hwy 1157 IRRPWItAPISIZS 

Adelf5enly,Ne Pils 
South 04 Sanford In flssatt.ra  

Apt, 	to, Senior C'tisuts 	Deer 
Meetings lien, wiry (lean I roomy See 

BusInu-ss.1:3OIsITues. Jimmie Cowan. 114 Palmitte 
Ave 	- 

ISReptfe, rent, chew I. D'teut I 
Bls5 heop. 	Fern 	coffiplelel, 	or 

EveryW.d.&Ss?. partially. 3337155 ails, 5 pm 
Early llrdsl:Ispm. 

- 

Liiihsd 

r 1 

ea' b 	S.c cu 	1270)3 
,55w5'i Ottbo., 	IS hoW- 55W IpsOOwse Space liSaler 	$31 
7 134)5 mud t.c, 	III 
Alit'... seed OWl 	535 

___ BUSINESS SERVICE ! Alt Slip Si 	327 fls7 	,- LIFIR,  
en15IUGS 	 $ tIDIee il 

AlMy 1IASr SURPLUS 
III lanCerS A.. 	372171' 

S1-ttuho4d Gooth 
JrCdnd.4Iatleq 
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